Thank you to Code: Arts 77

01332 786203 or email cooper@hcp.co.uk

Please contact the arts coordinator Juliet Cooper on

Donations of time, money and skills if you can contribute

www.airarts.net

The experience of all hospital patients, visitors and staff with

air is Derby Hospitals wellbeing program. It aims to enhance

the experience of all hospital patients, visitors and staff with

high quality art and cultural experiences. www.airarts.net

This programme completely relies on fundraising and

donations of time, money and skills. If you can contribute

please contact the arts coordinator Juliet Cooper on

01332 786203 or email cooper@hcp.co.uk

To make a donation you can either:

1. online at www.justgiving.com/uplifting

   or text: 70070
   amount: £1 or more
   to: Card: Air77

   Thank you

www.airarts.net

Welcome

The Light Relief season forms a trail of artworks and artefacts across Royal Derby Hospital. You can unfold our colour guide to

help you navigate your way, from light-infused paintings,

to woodland photographs and shimmering glass panels.

Don’t miss Night Bloom. Elaine Lim Newton’s unique ceramic

constellation in the central courtyard, which will begin to
delicately gleam as dusk falls.

Light Relief! the autumn/winter season has been curated by Antoinette Burchill in collaboration with the
Hidden Histories project for air arts.

www.antoinetteburchill.co.uk

www.airarts.net

We’d love to know what you thought about the exhibition.

Share your thoughts on Facebook and Twitter or for

more information go to our website.

Follow us on Twitter: @air, arts

Like us on Facebook: facebook.com/airartsbyderby

View the website: www.airarts.net

www.derbymuseums.org
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